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The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the Uth of JiUffUST.

:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1815.

WutehtM, Aag.^6, »815. ' i
ISPATCHES, dated - Fort-William, : 25th
Jarhjary f6l5, togetherwith thfeir jnclpsures,
of which the following are extracts, have been received at the East India-House, from the Vice-President in Council.

D

. WE have the honour to transmit to your Ho.'nourable Court copies of documents, in continua-j
tion of-the. subject, of our address of the 27th
ultimo, relative .to the operations of the war with
the state of Nepaul.
The successful resistance which the enemy has
hitherto opposed to the advance of the divisions o*f
Majors-General Wbod and;'M^tfeyj,. and thesis- |
asters which have*, ofeim^^'&'Ure* tiiv^ftbam- i
manded fey Msfctf-'Gerieral W^rtlndel|,' witt^e a I
subject of deep regret; tp^oitr Hcmotiratrle Court 31
but your Honourable Court will derive great satisfaction frpm the success which has hitherto attended the operations of the division under the
command of Major-General Ochterlony.
Extract of a Letter from the Adjutant- General to the Secretary to Government, .dated Head-Qwr-,
ters, Moraddbad, December 10, 1814, relative to
the Operations nf the 2d Division of the FieldArmy, under the temporary Command of Colonel
Mawby.
MY last transmission of dispatches from -the
officer commanding the troops in the'Dhoon . a*xnounced the evacuation of the fort of Kaiungion
the morning of the 30th ultimo.
The garrison is now known to have suffered

niidst: severely from tfrefire of the British artillery,
and,particularly from the- shells thrown from the
mortars. The place wasibufcd crowded with dead
and wounded, the enfetay was- upable to cany off iu,
his precipitate flight, during the course of which
his whole numbers were, with a very limited exception, either killed, wounded, or taken prisoners,
by the activity and gallantry of the different detachments which had been very judiciously placed
by >'Colonel-Mawby, to intercept his retreat.
Bnlbudder Sing, the Killedar, Affected his escape
with about ^seventy" followers, with whom he took
post on a hill, at some distance from the British
where; lie1 was-jfciwed by three hundred Goor«ed'' ai a «info#eem£nt for the garrison
J • abd2"whf« had been several days seen
i'tfri «rfuhtah»s. Colonel'Mawby deterroirral >te' VJi«iddge tkein from'this position, and
selected Major IsAidlow for the conduct of this service,-which was aiost ably*and successfully accomplished bythatofficcF,
'
T4ie'c6ndact of-Major X^idlow Reserves,' in the
opinioft ^>f the ComwwnderJinvChief,to:feu brought
•to the particolar.tiotice'bf ihrs 'Lorxlshipt «ot only
as distinguished in thiB^fiair> but throoghoitt -the
whole of the service in theDhoon : at the arduous
and unfortunate commencement of it, his gallantry
and exertions were 'mbst tonspicuoiis, and it is kno\vn
attracted'the applause of the illustrious Commander^ wi)**- 'felt on feat fam«nted occasion. Since
that pfetipd MajbfLodlow has been employed on
every service of 'difficulty and danger that has occurred, and'invariably'conducted himself with eminant courage, judgement, and zeal.

